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EXOCAD WILL OFFER LIVE DEMOS AT LMT® LAB DAY® CHICAGO AND CHICAGO 

DENTAL SOCIETY MIDWINTER MEETING  

Streamlined integration and communication tools will be in focus  

 
WOBURN,  Mass.  – February 10, 2023 – exocad, an Align Technology, Inc. company and a 

leading dental CAD/CAM software provider, today announced its participation at two upcoming 

U.S. dental events: LMT® LAB DAY® CHICAGO and the Chicago Dental Society Midwinter 

Meeting, taking place in Chicago on  February 23–25, 2023. exocad will showcase streamlined 

workflows, hardware integration options, and seamless communication tools with live hands-

on demonstrations of its software solutions, including its most recent FDA 510(k)-cleared 

Rijeka releases.   

 

“These Chicago events present an ideal opportunity for lab and clinic communities to see how 

our highly integrated DentalCAD, ChairsideCAD, and exoplan software can help improve 

patient care and support more predictable outcomes,” said Larry Bodony, president of exocad 

America. “We can’t wait to share our latest developments to improve workflows.” 

 

exocad will demonstrate new releases and lead educational seminars that take a deep dive 

into the latest software features at LMT® LAB DAY® CHICAGO. Attendees can join the 

seminar series* on  February 24, which will include educational presentations and an open 

question-and-answer session with exocad leadership.  

 

At the Chicago Midwinter Meeting, exocad will showcase an equipment exhibition of integrated 

hardware at its new booth #2818. exocad specialists will demonstrate streamlined digital 

workflows to grow in-office lab capabilities and enhance communication with patients and labs.  

 

http://www.exocad.com/
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* Link to registration: https://lmtmag.com/shows/lab-day-chicago-2023/seminars?uid=46516_10012_6 

 
 
### 

About exocad 
exocad GmbH, an Align Technology, Inc. company, is a leading dental CAD/CAM software 
provider. exocad vigorously pushes the boundaries of digital dentistry, providing flexible, 
reliable, and easy-to-use CAD/CAM software for dental labs and dental practices worldwide. 
exocad America, Inc., a subsidiary of exocad GmbH, is headquartered in Woburn, 
Massachusetts. More than 50,000 valued customers plan implants and create functional and 
refined restorations with exocad’s DentalCAD, ChairsideCAD and exoplan software. exocad 
and DentalCAD, among others, are trademarks of exocad GmbH or one of its subsidiaries or 
affiliated companies, and are registered in the U.S. and other countries. For more information 
and a list of exocad reseller partners, please visit exocad.com.  
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